Whereas Nicholas Wood, of the County of Essex, Hath thereof to the said Office, that there is seven hundred
and a half acres of land in the said County, which is not yet
granted, binding on the land of William Hawlin
deceased, above goof Cooks and below the Yellow Rocks,
and having moved for a warrant to survey the same being
ready to lay, by Composicion and Office fees,
the same is therefore to empower you to survey the said land
for the said Wood, provided this last warrant hath been
granted for the same. And, upon return of your survey within
three months, courses and distances thereof, the said Nicholas Wood,
upon paying surveying Composicion and Office Charges, is
to have a Deed duly executed for the said land at any time
between the date hereof and 21st day of July, next, etc.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
Office this 21st day of August, 1739.

[Signature]

[Surveyor's Signatures]
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office
Surveyed for Richard Wood of Prince William County and
contains parcel of land lying in Prince County bounding on Land
of Wm. Hawkin above Goose Creek and below of Holloman
Roundwood Dig. Beginning at (A) a white oak by a small
branch in line of Francis Stroby and running thence
N°88°E60°po. to (B) a white oak corner. Thence by
the bnd of Wm. Hawkin, thence with bnd of Wm.
876po. N°47°E48po. N°69°E62po. to a white oak
then N°80°E78po. to a white oak 10po. from the
red rocks, then N°41°W403po. thence S80°W340
po. finally South 464po. to beginning Containing
Twelve hundred and thirty eight Acres

March 29th 1738

[Signature]